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In ASI, perks pay for hard work
Lauren Rabaino
MUSIANCi DAIIY
RYAN POLEI MUSTANG DAIIY
The ASI President and other members have special parking spaces to 
help them reach meetings and classes on time, suiting busy schedules.
A typical day in the life o f  an Associated Students Inc. 
othcer usually starts around a.in. and ends after 5 p.in. 
—  but that’s not including classes, campus involvement 
or personal time.
“ We have a lot o f  meetings. A lot o f  meetings. A lot,” 
ASI president Angela Kramer said.
because being involved with ASI doesn't allow for a 
He.xible schedule, the officers, board o f  directors, execu­
tive cabinet and any other member who is elected or 
appointed gets priority registration each quarter.
“ I have that Monday meeting, that ruesd.iy meet­
ing, that Wednesd.iy meeting and that Thursday meet­
ing. They’re guaranteed in my schedule.” Kramer said, 
meaning her options for class times are either in the 
early morning or late evening.
“ It’s alw.iys a challenge to schedule class around 
meetings,” said (].irl Payne, the chairman o f  the Univer­
sity Union Advisory board. “ W e’re students, too. ('lasses 
are important —  a No. 1 priority for us. Any spare time 
we have goes to meetings and projects.”
because the job is so time-consuming, Kramer gets 
a loo percent stipend for the cost o f  tuition —  SI 0,000 
split over 12 months o f  her term —  and the other three 
officers get a 73 percent stipend.
According to Kramer, they get paid because working 
for ASI is a full-time job. and the officers shouldn’t have 
to find another job.
“ This is my full-time commitment,”  she said. “ As far 
as priorities go, it’s like president, school, relationship .. .  
There is no way 1 could have a side job.”
Students who have walked behind the music luiild- 
ing m.iy have noticed a parking space that reads “ ASI 
I’ resident.”  W hile Kramer and the other three officers 
receive a reserved spot, it doesn’t mean that spot is
free —  they each have to pay the same S315 for an an­
nual permit that every other student pays.
“ We have meetings o ff and on campus,” Payne said. 
“ There are times when we need to be continually leav­
ing and returning . . .We have parking spaces so we can 
be on time for classes and for meetings in the com­
munity.”
A common misconception on campus is that the ASI 
president is provided with a personal vehicle to occupy 
her reserved parking spot.
“ We don’t get any sort o f  cars or anything like that. I 
wish; that’d be sweet,” Kramer said, laughing.'Tor ASI as 
a whole —  not just student government, but all o f  ASI 
—  we have a car and we have an electric vehicle, but 
those are used for when we travel to conferences.”
The electric “ Think Vehicle” is used for on-campus 
transportation during events like commencement and 
Week ofWelcome. Use o f  any ASI vehicles requires fill­
ing out a request form. Kramer has yet to drive ASI’s 
newest vehicle, a foyota Highlander hybrid.
The four officers have personal offices in the Uni­
versity Union, which Kramer said may seem unfair to 
other members o f  ASI.
“ As someone who’s spent a couple years .is. not nec­
essarily . 1 1 1  outsider, but as someone who wasn’t an offi­
cer, you kind o f  h.ive mixed feelings about those things,” 
she said.
She said just because she and the other three officers 
have offices iloesn’t mean they’re more appreciated than 
anyone else in ASI.
“ There’s no difference in the amount o f  heart I give 
to the organization compared to one o f  the board o f  
directors or one o f  the secretaries on the e.xecutive cabi­
net,”  Kramer said.
Rather, the officers have offices out o f  practicality.
“ 1 just h.ive a lot o f  stuff I need to store, so it’s like,
see ASI, page 2
Local transit moves to adapt to high fuel costs
W h itn ey  D ia z
Ml STASKi DAII Y
With gas prices on the rise and more people 
turning to alternative inodes o f  transportation, 
San Luis Obispo’s transit systems arc struj^ilinji 
to adapt.
The county’s public transp<mation system 
may not be able to accommtxlate everyone be­
cause there simply aren’t enough buses, or seats, 
to go around.
“ Everything you find in an urban city, like 
Los Angeles or San Francisco, is happening here 
now, as far as (overcrowding),”  said John Bates, 
the county’s Regional Transit Authority (RTA ) 
interim regional transit manager.
“ We’ve heard complaints from people at ('a l 
Foly, and we’re trying to explain that we don’t 
have the equipment to put additional buses on 
routes and we don’t have the funds to provide 
additional buses.”
I f  state funds were available, the R TA  would 
apply for them, but the state is cutting funding 
for key areas o f  public transportation. Bates said.
What’s more is that gas prices nationwide 
have increased by more than a dollar since this
time tw'o years agt>. acconling to www.gasbud- 
dy.com, a Web site that shows local, real-time gas 
prices in the US and Canada.
“ For us, our fliel costs incrca.sed by 51 per­
cent over last year, and w'e’rc projecting a 95 per­
cent increase for the 20()8-(W fiscal year over this 
year,” Bates said.
('.ilifornia is shown to have the highest gas 
prices in the continental US at an average $4.42 
per gallon at the pump, while Missouri has the 
lowest gas prices at an average $3.74 per gallon, 
according to gasbuddy.com.
I f  gas prices continue to rise, commuters 
might see an increase in bus fares and pa.ss prices. 
Unfortunately, fliel costs arc not oflset by the 
rise in ridership due to a lack o f  equipment, of­
ficials said.
“ I f  the gallon (o f diesel) stays between $5 and 
$7, we’ll be fine, but 1 suspect it will go up to 
anywhere between $8 and $9 by this time next 
year,”  Bates said. “ We may have to have a fare 
incrca.se, and we haven’t had one since Jan. 1, 
2(K)1, but even that is not going to really help 
offset the incrca.se in gas prices.”
He added that the R TA  might have to re­
duce some services on some routes, but that he’s
working with others to find differcnt solutions 
to the problem.
“ Schtwl’s not even in session, so we’rc really 
going to be impacted come September,”  Bates 
added.
On June 2, the American Fublic Transpor­
tation Associa- 
tion (A l^ A ) an­
nounced that 
Americans tixjk 
2.6 billion trips 
on public trans­
portation in the 
first three months 
o f  2008, which is 
almost 85 million 
more trips than 
last year for the 
same time peri­
od, according to
Everything you find in an 
urban city, like Los Angeles or 
San Francisco, is happening here 
now, as far as (overcrowding).
The City o f  San Luis (Obispo’s transit system 
is in good shape right now, but just as with the 
county’s transit system, ridership has increased 
with gas prices, according to the city’s transpor­
tation manager John Welister.
“ It’s definitely having an impact on friel costs,
which arc up 
30 percent over 
last year,”  Web­
ster said. “ At 
some point, I 
wouldn’t be 
surprised to 
have a fare or 
pa.ss increase, 
or both. Right 
now we’rc in a 
holding pat­
tern. There is 
some news
—John Bates 
R T A  interim  regional transit manager
the July 16 R TA  Board Agenda. that the federal government is trying to allocate
A 15 percent increase in R TA  ridership funding for public transit to meet rising fuel 
countywide only exacerbates the fuel-economy costs.”
pniblem. Bates said. The city’s public transpoitation ridership has
“ I understand people’s frustrations. I f  I was in incrca.sed by more than 7.5 percent over last 
their shoes. I’d be frustrated, too,”  Bates said. see Costs, page 2
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\v,II. Webster .ulded.
SI O U.egioii.il U.ulesh.ire eoii- 
neets iiseis vi.i the Internet to Kule 
On Iransport.ition, .1 non-profit or- 
gani/.ition that provules atlordable 
tr.insportation to the perrple o f San 
1 ms Obispo Cdriinty, otheials saiil. 
Kide-On's I )ireetor Mark Shader 
said tlie hike in gas priees is alFeeting 
the organi/ation "big time'' in several 
\\ ays.
"Monthlv eosts tor tiiel liave been 
on a regul.ir inerease over time, but 
we've seen an inerease trom S.^ U,()()() 
to St>.\UU(l per nurntli on fuel in gist 
.1 tew months," ShatVer said. "1 his is 
monev tliat eonld've gone to wage 
mereases tirr onr drivers, but Inek- 
ilv we’re not on diesel like the K I .A 
Kegional Transit Authority)."
In the last si\ months, Kide-On 
h.is had to blimp up inonthK van- 
pool eosts tioni about S1 •< • to about
SI.S(M) per month. Shader s.iid..A van- 
pool seats .ibout 14 or l.S people.
"Hut that (eost) translates into
about SI oil per month per se.it, and 
most ot our eustomers are eoining 
trom long distanees like Paso Ki>bles 
•ind S.int.i .Maria,”  Shader s.iid.
T\en the SI<*u per month is not 
.is expensiw .is dri\ ing .ilone in .1 e.ir 
trom Sant.i .Maria to S.in I iiis Obispo 
on a d.iiK b.isis. he said.
"W e ’ve seen a dramatie inere.ise 
1 1 1 demands tor \ anpools. and shuttle 
servii es are in high demand .iKo," he 
• idded.
I he K IA  is wDi king on tind- 
ing solutions to the ever-growing 
problem taeiiig piiblie tr.insportation. 
Some suggestions .ire tor emplovees 
to diange their work hours to suit 
bus sehediiles, begin earpools, invest 
in v.inpools. .iiid, tor tbil Holy eni- 
plovees, use the university’s vanpools.
C'al Holy eurrently has Id em­
ployee vanpools in operation and the 
university plans to .idd another one 
soon, otlieials said. 1 lowever, there are 
eurrently no eommuter programs tor 
students, said Sus.in Kains, C al Holy’s 
C aimniuter and Aeeess ('oordinator.
"There are not anv \anpooK tor 
students, beeause the student popula­
tion ehanges so t.)uieklv that it’s verv
hard to implement a program like 
that," Kaiiis said, .idding that as o f 
right now, .ill o f  the employee van- 
pools ,ire eurrently full exeept the 
1 Os Osos Morro H,i\ win, w hieh h.is 
.1 few openings left.
•Most ist the C’.il Hol\ v.inpools 
haw .1 w.iiring list exeeeiling 40 peo­
ple, but th.it Is expeeted to inerease in 
September, she s.iid.
"1 would think (the numbers 
would inerease), beeause there will 
be a lot ot t.ieulty eoining baek, .iiid 
there will be more st.id niembers be- 
e.iuse Holy ('anyon V'lllage is open­
ing, and I’m sure they’ll be interested 
in altern.itive w.ivs to get to work," 
Kains said.
[here h.is been an inere.ise in 
earpools. motoreyeles and bieyeles 
on eainpus, and eampus parking has 
ehanged to aeeommodate this in­
erease. Rains said.
Tavh w ith these pngeetions, pub- 
lie transportation is still eneouraged.
"I think tli.it our system is remark­
ably good .iiid w ry eost etleetiw." 
said Webster, w ho uses . 1 1 1 K TA bus 
route to eomniute to .iiul trom work. 
"It ’s one o f the best vleals out here.”
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full o f  tiles, full ot tiles, full o f  tiles," 
Kramer saiil as she pointed to each 
o f  the eahiiiets lining the desk be­
neath her w indow.
Student fees pay for the eost 
to rent out the oftiee sp.iee and to 
fnnd praetieally all other expenses 
required from ASI — straight down 
to otfieers’ stipends.
"ASTis an SI I million corpora­
tion —  that goes towards a lot ot 
things," Kramer said. "And ac tually 
very little, as far as dollar amoiint, 
goes to stiidenr government.”
I )espite advantages in registra­
tion. parking, tuition .md office 
space, Kramer said those aren’t the 
reasons she got involved in ASI.
I ler favorite part: all the new 
friends.
" I t ’s not about popularity or 
anything like that," she clarified."! 
love a good joke. I low  to li.ive a 
good conversation in the c hip aisle. 
That’s my favorite part for sure, as 
far as perks go."
Sean Cihristy, chairman o f  the 
board o f  direc tors, said members ot 
ASI don’t bec ome a part o f  the or- 
g.mi/ation for the benefits. I le, like 
Kramer, says the best part o f  ASI w 
being able to know students .md 
campus issues.
"lust being involved with the 
students is the best perk,” he said "! 
know facts before they come out 
in the open. 1 think th.it’s a gre.it 
thing."
.And the sentiment seemed to 
hold true with most o f  the otFi- 
eers.
"  The biggest incentive for all o f  
us is just getting the opportunity 
to work with Ckil Holy and make a 
ditferenee," Hayne said.
.After their d.iy-long sc hedule o f  
meetings, they get down to what 
the heart o f  ASI is really about —  
taking part in all tlie experiences 
CFil Holy has to offer.
"W hat’s great is it’s usually done 
by 3 p.m., so 1 have the opportu­
nity to go to all these events that 
are really wliat got me started m 
campus involvement," Kramer c.nd 
"T il never stop.”
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LO S A N G E LE S  (A P )  —  I he
Galitornu High Speed Kail Au- 
thority has given its tinal approval 
on a route that would link the 
State’s major cities and regions.
Environmental studies ap­
proved Wednesday clear the way 
for a high speetl rail system route 
that would connect San F rancisco, 
Sacramento and the C'entral Valley 
with I os Angeles, Riverside and 
San Diego.
The next major huriUe for 
the project is a billion bond 
measure on the November ballot. 
Authority board member K<xl 
Diridon said if  voters approve the 
bonds, bids to construct the first 
stage could begin in 2010.
•  •  •
S A C R A M E N T O  (A P )  —
Eighth grade is about to get 
a bit more rigorous for many o f 
California’s public school students.
The state Board o f  Educa­
tion voted Wednesday to require 
first-level algebra for all eighth 
graders, acting after a forceful 
recommendation by Gov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger.
N a t i o n a l
B O U L D E R , Colo . (A P )
Prosecutors cleared jonlienet 
Ramsey’s parents and brother 
WediiesiEiy m the 1 killing o f 
the 6-year-old beauty queen, s.iy- 
ing they were “ deeply sorry’’ for 
putting the family under a cloud 
o f suspicion that hung heavy for 
more than a decade.
New' D N A  tests, which focus 
on skin cells left behind from a 
nwre touch, point to a mysteri­
ous outsider. They came too late 
to clear the name ofJonUenet’s 
mother, Patsy, who died o f  canter 
in 2(K)6.
•  •  •
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —
Boeing Cio. and Northrop 
Grumman C.orp. will submit new 
offers for a disputed $35 billion 
Air force tanker contract, and the 
Pentagon will pick a w inner by 
the end o f  the year.
1 )efense Secretary l^obert 
( iates said Wednesday that his of­
fice will oversee the competition 
between Boeing and the team 
o f Northrop and Airbus parent 
European Aeronautic I )efence and 
Space Cai._________________________
Are you suffering from 
a recent ANKLE SPRAIN?
D octo rs are evaluating inve stig a tio na l, 
medicated patches to see if  they re lieve  pain 
w he n applied d ire c tly  to the ankle.
Loctil doctors ¿ire currently conducting a clin ical research study 
ev¿^luatlng the effectiveness of investigational, medicated patches 
for treating the pain associated w ith  an ankle sprain, when applied 
d irectly to the injured ankle •
To be e lig ib le  for th is study, you must:
•  Be 18 years of age or older. AND
•  Be experiencing pain from an ankle sprain that occurred w ith in  
the past 48 hours. AND
•  Not have taken any pain medication or used compression to 
treat your ankle sprain
Qualified participants w ill receive study-related medical evaluations 
and study patches at no cost Reimbuisement for tim e and travel may 
also be provided
To learn more about this lo ca l study, p lease  contact:
C o a sta l M edical R e s e a rc h  G ro u p , Inc.
5 4 9 - 7 5 7 0
NO'NOpago Robles 
1124 Black Oak Dr
M usTAN ii D a ily
: N e w s  :
W ir e  E d ito r :  Cassandra j .  C.arlson
WORD ON THE STREET
“W here would your on-campus parking space be if you were ASI president?'
“Probably right outside of 
Dexter so that when I get 
out of the lab at four in the 
morning I don’t  have to 
walk too far to my car,"
-Amy Smith, art and design 
senior
“Since I’m a grad student 
and I pretty much live in one 
building it would be nice right 
in front of the new engineer­
ing building."
-Matt Muttera, industrial 
manufacturing engineering 
graduate student
LOW TO NO COST
B IR T H  C O N T R O L
S T I s c re e n in g  and treatm ent 
P ap a n d  c a n c e r scre e n in g  
U rin a ry  Tra c t Infection Tre a tm e n t 
Fre e  birth co n tro l pills 
Free C o n d o m s  
E m e rg e n c y  C o n tra ce p tio n
N o w  offer 
H PV Vaccine!
l l e a l t h W o r k s
Aftordaole Confidfintial. Caring
"Walk ins Welcome"
San Luis Obispo at University Square
w w w .h e a tth w o rk s c c .c o m  phone : S42-0900
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Heartache aad hard i werk
HI N RO/AK
MI ' lANC; 
DMIY
Ix)gan 
lavelli 
sang his 
heart out 
on N B C ’s 
“ Na-shville 
Star.”
- n $100 S'MO/shift. No 
I Oani^' -'r* r,.f ’! vVi:' bs h 
Oiocei’ -er'' O' ,.■ ^
1-800-859^109
'.ponence necessary.
; ■, in SLO ern- week only Day/Evt 
■ o sninqs, iimited seating. cai: today!
www.bartendusa.la
r YOGA N  eWTRP
$40
1 month unlimited yoga*/
Get the best results from yoga's 
total body workout!
Strengthen your body and 
mind this summer!
Angela M arie Watkins
Ml'SI SSli DAII.S
riica's something very disarming about C'al Boly student 
I.ogan 'Iavelli's smile. IVrhaps that’s w hy it was plasteasi acmss 
eommereials tor N lK ”s “ Nashville Star." Maybe yonVe 
seen him. 1 le looks earnestly at the judges and s.iys, “ to 
make niv dreams eome true. ”
Unt'ortunately, this eomniunieation studies treshman 
didn't make it on the show as part ot the top 20 contestants.
He did, however, make it to 32nd place and was told he would be 
riowii to Nashville tor the show only to have the 
pmmise retracted a few hours later, he said.
“ 1 he hardest part was they told me I was 
Hying there,” Tavelli said. “ I’m not gonna watch 
(the shtrw'j even though 1 might be on it. Its just 
too paintul.”
Tlie young songwriter and guitar player 
s.iid he stosid in line for si.\ hours, in scorch­
ing temperatures, with thousands o f  other coun­
try singing hopeftils winding ai rovs several Los 
.^ngeUs hliKks. C>nce inside, lavelli wowed tlte 
judges with his singing, guitar playing and his 
own singinal song while other songwriters wea* 
a'jected early on and cover ssings often struck a 
better choal with producers.
The song, “ I oves I iillaby,”  was written after 
Tavelli sutFered a painful ba\ikup with his high 
school sweetheart.
“ I think the aMson I sang so wxdl (at the audi­
tions) is because it was still so tfvsh,” Lavelli said.
I'aiducers had lavelli sing liis song several 
times, w'lth and w ithout his guitar, before giv­
ing him a Irelt buckle to signift- Ins higli posi­
tion among other contemlers. After producers 
promised to call him to tell him if  he’d be on the 
sliow, lavA’lli went home to Santa Kosa to wait.
i!xpifv < Aug 
iOth
f
At first, producers allegedly told 
him that as part o f  the top 40 contestants, 
he’d be going to N.isliville to compete; 
* a'ceived a call fixmi Higlit cti-
ordinators to plan the trip. Llien 'lavelli’s 
dream-come-true came crashing down 
when another producer calletl him to tell 
him only the top 30 were going to Nashville 
and that NBC' had determined Tav elli was tot) 
“ young” and “ gmen” for the music world.
“ 1 was really bummed after I got Rjected, 
so 1 got really motivatetl, and I think I got a 
re.illy gtiod shot for next year,”  Tavelli said.
In fact, Tavelli lias been working on t*veii 
f  niOR' o f Ins own songs and been trying to 
P  , improve his voice, citing (¡artli Brooks as an 
inspiratitni.
*« “ I liai) a dream last night were I
BEN RO/AK MiisiANt; DAUY was peribrming with Garth Bmoks
and he left the stage so 1 kind o f  had
tt) fill his place,” Tavelli said.
As far as the criticism involving his greenness,Tavelli adtiuts his 
life has been tree tmm calamity, that is, until now’. Since his audi- 
titni, Tavelli has endua’d getting over his high s< hool sweetheart, 
having his car impounded and being kicked out ot the dorms for 
a small infraction.
Hespite tins, even Tavelli’s mother e-xiurts big things ftom liim, 
a*c;illing .is a baby how she knew he was destined for music w'hen 
he lx‘gan tapping to the beat ot a song while in the groceiA' store.
“ 1 think it was unbelievably aiiu/ing to get where he did in 
the line up,” JiH Tavelli said.'Tm ver>' supjH>rtive (o f him pursuing 
music) and along with that career I hope he also gets a « ollege 
ilegav.”
Tavelli is .ilsc) optimistic, insisting all these hardships will onlv 
add to his countrv music star skills. If asked what he’d do it countrs' 
music doesn’t p.ui out, he was nuick to answer,"! honestly think it 
will.When I was little I always s.ud I’d be a countr\' singer."
Palm 
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Ì
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publishing a daiiy newspaper fc ' the Cal 
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EDITORIAL
Déjà vu: columnist plagiarizes.
Daily apologizes
After watching last years team trt editors deal with the incident ot a freelance 
carUMinist plagiarizing one of his cartixrns for the Musbing I )aily, we hoped to 
begin this year with a fresh slate. Sadly, plagiarism has come to haunt the 1 Tally 
.igain. Aiul agiun, we re apologizing to yon, mir readers, for unknowingly pub­
lishing plagiarized material.
Sarah Bailey was a ffeelancc nutrition columnist who wrote 19 columns for 
us frcim tall 2(K)7 to winter 200S. Her weekly column,“ (Tieck your Pulse”  dealt 
with nutrition issues that students would be interested in. Being a luitrition ma­
jor and a member ot student peer-health group PULSE, we had faith that she 
knew what she was writing about. T he consistent writing style further hid the 
fact that a very large portitni o f B.iiley s writing was not her own.
Suspicion w',is raised w hen CTil Poly’s Policy Abuse Oftice notified the Mus­
tang 1 T.iily that one o f  Bailey’s earlier eolumns, “just a spoon full ot sug,ir?” 
infringed on the copyright o f  a dietician and online writer.
Bailey’s column w.ts eonfirmed as plagiarizing at le.ist two hill paragraphs 
tnmi the writer’s Web site. Knowing that plagiarism -  like the proverbial little 
w bite lie that eontiiuies to grow — doesn’t usually begin and end with one in­
stance, we investigated ftirther.We simply took sentences fmm Bailey’s columns 
and put them through a Google search. lim e .ind time .igaiii, the exact same 
worils came hack to us, copied straight from someone 
else’s .irticle or esviy.
We found various portions ot 
plagiarized material in each o f  .. -y
her columns, w hich leil 
imineili.itely pull all 
columns from ourWcl
Lacii some leads, 
tioiis and colloquial sign 
lines —  p.irts o f i u 
that gi\e It persoiulits 
originality —  were t 
thuii other sources.
It’s hard to even 
into words the tnistratu 
disappointment and ei 
harrassmeiit the ediu 
■It the .Must.ing 1 Xi 
teel when soniethi 
like this h.ippeiis. W 
t.ike iinmeiise pride in 
puhlishing one o f  the 
best collegi.ite news­
papers 1 1 1  the eountry.
We .ibide by the So- 
eiers' o f Protl‘ssu>nal 
loiirnalists’ ("inle ot 
Ethics, and inom- 
ow r by the uni­
versal understand­
ing that plagiarism 
is nevvr ethic.il.
In retrospect, axiders often .isk their newspapers how incidents like 
this happen in the first place How did Washington Post a'porter Janet C.ixike 
ftxil a-aders and editors and man.»ge to win a Pulitzer prize for her entimly 
mugined story “ )immy’s World” ? How did N ew  Kepublic aporter Stephen 
( ilass manage to nuke up entia evvnts, souaes and quote's for hts articles? I low 
did New York Times aporter Jas-son Blair manage to fabricate and plagiarize 
his W.1V thnnigh the ranks?
Simple: because editors paTer not to haw to go in with an attitude that as­
sumes stime o f  their writers nuy not be honest. We a*spect our a-porters and 
tfeelancers .iiid don’t initially assume guilt. Kather, we go in assuming integrity 
and honc*sty, especi.illy ftom writers who’w  gtine thnnigh four or inon* years
o f  college.
But with two plagiarism cases in such a short amount o f  time, the Mustang 
1 Tally has no choice hut to take pm-active steps to .ivoid it in the ftiture. All 
tfeelancers will have to sign a contract stating that they understand what pla­
giarism is. Moreover, all o f  our writers will be put on notice that we will be 
pertbrming random plagiarism checks thmughout the year, l uckily for us, the 
same Internet that m.ikes copying so e.isy for some writers, makes searching for 
those copied words just as easy for us.
We want to emphasize that tfeelance columnists are volunteers wTu) don’t 
receive compensation or academic credit for their writing.Their only commit­
ment is to meet the deadline for the weekly column that they initi.illy volun­
teered for.The Mustang Daily encourages non-journalism m.ijors to write for 
us, because we value the knowledge and perspectives that come from ditferent 
backgrounds. Although these two recent c,ises o f plagiarism were eommitted by 
non-journalism freelaiieers, we expect all ot our writers to abide by the basic 
principle o f  hoiiesW we should all understand by the time we begin our .ulult 
lives.
T he previous team ot editors signed Bailey on as a eolumnist because they 
wanted a ('.il I’oly student who w.is knowledgeable enough about her ni.ijor 
just to w rite —  without h.iving to gather other people’s words from around the 
Weh.They could just .is easily h.ive put a syiulicated natioii.il 
eoluinn in that pl.ice, hut preferred to 
gi\e a C'.il I’oly stiuleiit a ehanee 
to voice her expertise. Sadly, that’s 
not w hat we got.
In a letter to .Mustang I )ai- 
Iv editors ,md readers. Bailes 
.ipologized;“ ! realize that there 
.ire re.ilK no excuses tor let­
ting this h.ippeii and if I could 
t.iki- It iw.iv. 1 would III .1 lie.irt 
be lt All I . Ill do now is offer 
im sineerest .ipologies to e\ 
ersoiie .md hope it pr •.cuts 
people fniiii repe.itiiig m\ 
mist.ikes. . I eoiisiiler myself 
. 1 li.iul working and honest 
person .ind I woukl nesei 
in a million years tr\ to 
steal someone’s work atul 
p.iss It o ff .IS my ow n on 
purpose.”
She explained that 
she would aggregate 
inform.ition fmm nu­
merous online articles 
and combine them 
into a large' d iK U - 
ment. Emm then.', she 
would edit the 
article down, but 
appaa'iitly failed
to put the information in her own wonls.
“ I W.IS gi'iniinely slux ked to find out many o f  my article's conuined material 
that was eonsidea'd pl.igi.irisiii. I am so sorr\' that I could haw been so caa'Ic'ss 
to let this happc'ii bc'caiise it w.is nexer truly my intention.”  Bailt'y eontiinied 
in her letter.
She has almady graduated tfom CGI I’oly so the conse-qiiences, if any. from 
the university am unknown.
We sincemly apokigize to you that this incident has (x'eura'd.The MusUng 
Daily holds itself to the highi'st ethical stiiuiinls, and we’a  nuking the ga-ati'st 
effort to ensua that plagiarism never tome's to tarnish our pages ag;iin.
JON KRAllSt NFmsART
LETTERS
TO THH EDITOR
Education, not guns
I was rather appalled at your 
editorial on July 3 in agards to our 
right to bear arms .is stated by the 
Second Ainendment.
('onsidering the rising tr.^gedit  ^
that schools and universitii.'s .lemss 
this ga'.it nation o f  ours aa experi- 
eiK iiig .is a a'siilt ofsiiicid.il inani.ics. 
vour ccnturies-old justifications
kick consider.ition for those aeently 
nuiRlea'd.
Ask any parent o f those children 
innocently caught in the emssfia if 
they believe in what vxni cite .iiul you 
m.iy wake up to the reality of what 
(role) guns pl.iy in our live's. T he 
gang violence that occurred on July 
4 in ne.irliy Santa Barbara high­
lighted the SOI ial ills that .la' gmwing
r.ither than waning in the U.S. toikiy, 
and it’ll be thnnigh eiliieation aiul 
diligence (not guns) that this pmblem 
can be pe.ieefully a'solveil.
Edward T. Schmid
I isifiii}’ professor from ¡iclliiiiilumt, 
\Mtsh.
© © C O T ?
The Mustang Daily is 
always accepting 
g u c B t  c o m m e n t a r i e t .
Send your commentaiies* of about 
100 words (and on an original topic'» 
with > >ur year and nuior to 
mtt5tangtiaiiyopinions@gmaiLcom
*  Bc&ots «serve the r i ^  to edit ^  : 
commmtartes for speittng. grammar. $rjrk. 
hmjeth end {»ofunty
Thursday, July 10,2008
W W W .  Ill list a r i};d a ily .n e t
Facebook
continucfi from ¡»a^e 7
tin.' .itlik'tcs' post-tolk'i;c livvs.
'T in  tiiulin^ out iii conns ot 
husmoss .ind boini; with pooplo. pi>- 
toiitial omplovors .no st.n tinii to look 
at th.it,” 1 luirmoiul s.iid.“ 1 his is not 
jiist somothing that is just tor your 
trionds, 1 his is somothmg that's wuio 
opoii tor ovorybodv to soo and it 
ooiikl at't'oi t how vou'ro poivoivod.”
Ill addition to talking to stu- 
donts oaoh qiiartor. Stophons start- 
od .111 athloto oriontation prograni. 
wiiioli also strossos tho iniportanoo 
ot roprosonting C'.il I’oly positivoly. 
Ckniiing troiii UCLA, Stophons wit- 
nossod tirsthand tho dangors sooial 
notworking oan poso.
“ Athlotos, I think, .iro tar- 
gotod boo.uiso ot thoir protilo or 
botMiiso ot tho niodia,” ho said. 
Ooo.uiso tho sitos allow pooplo to 
post oontaot intbrniation. honsing 
looations iiid own ol.iss sohodulos, 
s.itoty 0.111 bo put at risk.
“ I ’horo woro sonio iiistanoos (at 
U (d  A) w boro It w.is aotn.illy almost 
liko st.ilking ooonrrod,” Stophons 
s.iid. ’ lt w.is a littlo bit so.irs”
t k ooiirso. tho trond isn't oxolii- 
siw to oollogo's. In tho protossion.il 
r.iiiks, .ithlotos h.iw booonio iiioro 
guardod I I I  light ot Wol’ sitos l^loh 
is H.idlooks.ooni ind Lhol )irtv.ooni 
piirsiimg piotiiro's .ind vidoos oapttir-
ing sports stars ongagod in uns.ivory 
or own oriniin.il aotivitios.
Had looks, whoso Wob sito ban- 
nor bo.ists tho phr.iso."Whoro ( ' (  tl’S 
moots Sports('oiitor,” W.IS tho t'irst to 
post photos ot C(.itholio Umwrsity’s 
womon’s l.iorosso toaiii gotting row- 
d\ with a ni.ilo strippor m a thong 
two yo.irs ago. I ho sito also foaturos 
.1 oh.irt ot sports tigiiros with tho 
highost blood-aloohol oontont.
Mustangs junior hurdlor M.J. 
Koboth.ini said tho athlotios dop.irt- 
nioiit doos a "good )ob" omphasi/ing 
potonti.il oonso(.|iionoos o f inappro- 
pri.ito matorial.
"A ll tho stndont athlotos do a 
good job at kooping l'.ioobook 
oloan,” ho said.'M’vo boon to a ooiiplo 
o f partios and w honovor thoro is a 
o.iniora, tbo stndont athlotos aro very 
oaroful o f tho piotiiros that aro taken, 
riio student athlotos aro very oaroful 
o f w'hat IS posted, also, and will toll 
sonioono to delete tho pioturo on 
I aoobook. '
C!oiio said that if, hypothotioally, 
.1 C!.il Holy athloto wore caught with 
inappropriate oontont on his or her 
profile —  whether it bo undorago- 
drinkmg photos or obsoono ooni- 
nionts — tho dopartmont wmild 
siniplv ask th.it it bo roniowd. 
"\X/o'd prob.iblv gist t.ilk to tlioiii and 
toll tlioiii to oh.ingo I t . " (.(one said."It 
tho\ rotiisod to oh.ingo it. I Mipposo 
It wiuild bo our right ti> h.iso thorn 
not participate in athlotios.’'
Conference
coiitinueri from page ii
have boon in discussions.
1 lowovor.Savannah State assistant 
athletics director Opio M.ishariki 
told tho Mustang I ).iily that Savan­
nah State (which lost m football 
.S.S-(t at Ckil Holy in 2U0()) has picked 
a conference it’s interested m join­
ing. but It isn’t the Great West.
Much the same, C(SUH assistant
athletics director Kes iii Gilmore ex­
pressed his school's strong desire to 
hold out tt) evontuallv join tho Hig 
West C!onforence —  m which (kil 
Holy plays 17 o f its 2u sports.
V
su|do|ku
To d a y ’ «  Sq u u tio m s
3 9 5 1 2 8 4 7 6
1 7 8 5 6 4 9 2 3
4 2 6 7 3 9 5 8 1
2 5 9 3 1 7 6 4 8
6 3 1 8 4 2 7 9 5
7 8 4 6 9 5 3 1 2
8 6 3 4 7 1 2 5 9
5 4 2 9 8 3 1 6 7
9 1 7 2 5 6 8 3 4
Summer means....
b o u t u f u i
cuH
c \ ^ u
...HAPPY HOURS!
W (‘(‘k(ldys GHPM 
Coldest Beer in Town:
Pile hi'is ot I )om('sli( Sd 
Hill ‘U'is 1)1 lni|)or»s \ Wk ros 'sKl
FREE Safe Ride Home
Thursday, Friday & Saturday nights!
 ^ Z-ride: 805.704.1905
805 546 9100
1227AráetSlrMi 
Son luis Obispo CA 93401
smilingdogyogaslo (OIT
*90 (onsKirth« doys. Not voM 
wiliioflyollMroffor.
M u s ia n (; D aily
Sports
“I Chose Free Checking...
with REAL OVERDRAFT PROTECTION
and said ‘Goodbye’ to High Fees.”
S ES LO C  Free C hecking g ive s m e  
tw o io w  co st o ve rd ra ft options:
✓ $1 Saving Overdraft
Per Transfer.
Draws from savings to pay your check.* i;|>i
Is ✓ Overdraft line of creditas low as 10^ 0 APR*
No transfer fee. 
Interest accrues 
from day of transfer.
* Annual percentage rate
' V
Cal Poly Campus
Across from El Corral Bookstore in the UU
San Luis Obispo Arroyo Grande
Paso Robles Cuesta SLO Campus ATM
Coming to Atascadero in 2008
N C U A
|(A>A. NOUWN..
r.-.-r.. .1 LENDER
A not-for-profit, m em ber-ow ned 
financial institution.
FREE
Learn to 
Build Good Credit
Available now 
at any 
SESLOC Branch
SESLGC
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
W here You Belong  
543-1816 '  www.sesloc.org
'federal Regulations Limit Monthly Transfers
Sb f Krtu Work Simes
^Cro.ssword
Across
I End of many 
college 
addresses
7 Fictional pirate
I I  Suffix with 
official
14-1 do." eg
15 Kings position, 
in a game
16 “Another Green 
World’  musician
1790
19 The Sl^er Slate 
Abbr
20 Like white 
elephants
21 Damp basement 
cause
23 One way to 
stand
26 Pnme Cuts 
maker
28 This and that
29 Shia leaders
32 3
35 Jai alai ball
37 Lake
38 1
43 Present-day 
Persian
44 Don't stop
45 7
49 Criticize sneakily
50 Skittles variety
51 Weary worker's 
cry
53 Roil call call
54 Auto accident 
sound
57 Cruise ship 
Empress of the
60 Turner in the 
Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame
61 What IS being 
held in 17- 32-, 
38- and 45- 
Across
66 Receive
67 Captain of 
literature
68 “The Power and 
the Glory" 
novelist, 1940
A N S W E R  T O  P R E V IO U S  P U Z Z L E
69 Waliettul. 
Informally
70 Like many 
games
71 Hunter-gatherer 
types
Down
1 Drop bait lightly 
on the water
2 Eggs in labs
3 A.L team, on 
scoreboards
4 Stili-iite object
5 Carvey of 
Wavne's World“
6 Extreme sort
7 Alan Jay
Lemer's “__
Wasn t You’
8 __ Valley
Conference in 
college sports
9 Gen Robt
10 Alfernativetv
11 20,320-foot 
Alaskan pean
12 Capacity ot 
many a flash 
drive, informally
13 Not dawdle
18 Information desh 
ottering
¿2 Some earners
23 Old King Cote 
accessory
'4 Kind 0* care
.;'d .Soaostoof: 0 :
2 ^lari' nurse ^
E(jited by W ili Sho rtz
I
No. 0927
T‘ 44 4
4-
±
Puzzft bv PeieF Wentz
34 Reach sights
36 Second in a 
I atm series
39 Damned onc-
10 Samoan capita
4 ' i.ikc some 
muscles-
42 Common iniut\
Site
45 Franciscan 
locale
46 Unpopular, in a 
wav-
47 Makes 
applesauce e g
48 One helping
52 Pietena
55 Locale of manv 
Italian vineyards
56 Bawl (outi
58 It s rarely seen 
unde a hat
59 Originate
62 Sauce ingredient
63 Mauna
64 Culmination
65 You bet''
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M U S T A N G  D A IL Y
Cal Poly refrains from issuing Facebook, 
MySpace policies for student athletes
Lauren Rabaino
MUSIAMi DM1 V
With the rise o f  social network­
ing Web sites like Facebook and 
MySpace, all it takes is one incrimi­
nating photo for a student athlete to 
potentially lose a scholarship or be 
kicked otf a team. And it’s not just 
hypothetical, rhere are mimerous ex­
amples o f  athletes being punished for 
pictures or words published on the 
Internet, depicting misdeeds ranging 
from hazing to underage drinking. 
Mecause the risks are so high, athletic 
departments across the country are 
incrtMsingly re-evaluating their poli­
cies.
C i^l Poly, how ever,does not have an 
orticial policy and probably nev er will, 
.ithletics director Alison Came said. 
Just because the university hasn’t im­
plemented a formal policy, though, 
sloesn’t mean school officials aren’t 
ctmcerned about the hazards.
IJeginning with the recruiting 
process. Shannon Stephens, the ath­
letics department directcvr o f  Aca­
demic Services, warns athletes o f  the 
il.ingers in the evolving cyber work!. 
“ You get into this kind o f  freedom- 
ot-speech thing at a public universi­
ty,’’ Stephens said. “ Then, at the same 
time, you have the mission statement 
o f  the athletics department and the 
institution.’ ’
(kises necessitating such warnings 
h.ive taken on many forms.
In April. lJutfalo men’s basketball 
pl.iyer Andy Kobmstin posted a Fa- 
I ebook solicitation otfering S.Vl to 
S40 to anyone who’d read a certain 
book to write a paper for him. Af­
ter the student newspaper reported 
tin the luite a d.iy l.iter, he was sus­
pended.
A month prior, members o f  the 
Slippery Rix'k (o f Pennsylvania) 
track and field team were suspended 
fmm a meet after pictures featuring 
underage drinking at a party wea* 
posted on the site.
Some universities, such as Loyola 
t'hicago and Minnesota Duluth. h.ive 
even completely forbid their athletes
from belonging to F.icebook.
F.lsewhere in recent years, alco- 
hol-l.iden parts' pictures have led to 
suspensions o f  women’s soccer play­
ers at San 1 )iego State, and portniyals 
o f  hazing led to the same at North­
western.
F.icebook ultimatums h.ive been 
issued at Florida State and Kentucky.
Hut some schools haven’t been so 
generous to provide such grac.' peri­
ods for athletes to clean things up.
In May 2<>05, Eddie Kenney and 
Matt (kienen were promptly boot­
ed otf the LSU swim team after it 
was learned they were members o f 
a F.icebot)k group publicizing dis­
paraging comments regarding their 
coaches.
Other, less individualized postings 
on the site have garnereil tnitrage 
spilling into surrounding communi­
ties.
I lundreds attended a protest 
march in the Ikiy Area following the 
January 2(M)7 publication by Santa 
Cdara student athletes o f  photos fea­
turing them at an ort-campus, alleg- 
eilly racist birthd.iy party, ((kistumes. 
modeled after a “ south o f  the bor­
der’’ theme, mocked I atinos through 
stereotypical depictions o f  Mexican 
gardeners, maids, gangsters and preg­
nant women.)
In 2(Mi(), Kent State, w hich revised 
an initial ban into stringent guide­
lines. was among the first universities 
to implement an express policy.
“ ( )ur policy fits our student ath­
letes' coile o f  conduct, w hich s.iys 
they cannot h.ive things that would 
embarrass yourself, family, team, 
coaches or athletic department,’ ’ 
Kent State athletics director I aing 
Kennedy explained.
fhe new approach requires 
student athletes to provide their 
coaches access to their pmfiles. 
Kennedy said the university’s legal 
counsel had no qualms over a free- 
dom-of-speech violation.
Just those concerns, though, trou­
ble C'one.
“ I know there are some athletics 
departments who have told (student
Mustangs 
sixth in USA 
Today rankings
I j^IIRKN RARA IN O  .MeSTAN(. DAI IV
Trae CJark (foreground), a senior guard for the C.al Poly mens basketball 
team, types at the student academic center in Mott Gym. Postings o f  col­
lege athletes at social networking Web sites have drawn increased scrutiny.
athletes). ‘You can’t be on the social 
networking sites,’ ’ ’ Came said. “ I’m 
not sure that’s appropriate, but we do 
want them to present themselves as 
representatives o f  (kil Poly.”
C'one said she wduld be “ stomp­
ing” on stiulents’ rights with a ban. 
“ To me that seems punitive and ex­
cessive,” C'one said. “ Hut to demand 
that they use good judgment, I think 
we have every right to do.”
Scott C'artw right, head coach o f  
Ckil Poly’s men’s and women’s golf 
teams, said the school shouldn’t h.ive 
a written policy, but rather recom­
mendations.
“ There’s still freedom to do what 
they wish,”  Ckirtwright said. “ The 
thing we talk about is that they need to 
be aware o f  what they’re putting out 
there, and they are in the public eye.” 
Camversations with athletes regard­
ing social networking sites are re­
peated at the start o f  each quarter.
“ Thc*y’re role models for young 
children," Came said. “ We talk 
to them about making sure that
anything that is on their Face- 
book p.iges would be appropriate 
for young children to be seeing.” 
fhree years .igo, when the athletics 
department first became .iware that 
athletys tlmmghout the country were 
posting inappropri.ite photos for .ill 
to see. It started educating its ow n.
“ When those started getting out 
in the media we made it a point o f  
talking to student athletes and s.iy- 
ing that they need to be aware.” said 
Hrian Thurniond. Ckil Poly Athletics’ 
media relations director. “ What’s out 
there on Facebook is public infor­
mation and anyone can dow iiload it. 
It’s amazing what turns up.”
C'one said since the education 
process started, Ckil Poly athletes’ un­
derstandings o f  the issues h.ive im­
proved.
“ As far as 1 can tell, they’ve used 
pretty ginnl judgnient,”  she said. 
Thurniond said the concern over so­
cial networking content extends into
see Facebook, page 7
Ml SIAVi DAIIV SIAM HI IDKI
Fhe C'al Poly timtball team was 
ranked sixth in the USA Today 
Sports Weekly Ckillege Faiotb.ill 
Cliampionship Subdivision (F('S ) 
Preseason Top 25 released Mon- 
il,iy.
The Mustangs will pl.iy three 
teams ranked in its top 14 this sea­
son, hosting No. .5 Montana and 
tr.iveling to No. 11 McNeese State 
and No. i4 South Dakota State.
C'al Poly senior wide receiver 
Kainses Harden was named as one 
o f  I0 “ pl,iyers to watch.”
Sixth is the highest slot the 
Mustangs h,ive received in any o f 
this year’s early preseason rank­
ings. as they were tabbed No. 10 
by both The Sporting News and 
Phil Steele’s Prese.ison liip 25, and 
No. 13 in the Any Ciiven Saturdiy 
fan poll. Thus far, 1,indy’s has been 
the only significant dissenter, leav­
ing the Mustangs entirely out o f its 
prese.ison top 25.
Three-tune defending nation.il 
champion AppaLichian State w'.is, 
ranked fust in all but Phil Steele’s | 
list, wherein James Mailistm was 
.iw.irded top honors.
C\il Poly, the only C'lreat West» 
Footb.iII C'onference te.uii to be 
ranked in any poll, opens the sea- 
stm Aug. .To at San I )iego State.
Cal Poly in FCS preseason 
top 25 rankings
USA Today 6th
The Sporting News 10th
Phil Steele's 10th
Any Given Saturday 13th
Lindy's NR
Coaches' TBA
Sports Network TBA
Great West expansion to be announced today
MUSTANG DAILY FILE PHOTO
Cal Poly junior Jono Grayson (9) runs 
against North Dakota State last season 
— NDSU’s last in the Great West.
Donovan Aird
Ml STANG DAILY
An all-sports division under 
the larger umbrella o f  CTal Poly’s 
Cireat West Football Conference 
will likely be announced today, ac­
cording to conference and school 
officials.
South Dakota —  reportedly 
one o f  11 independent schools 
GW FC' commissioner Ed Grom 
previously told the Mustang Daily 
the conference has discussed the 
division with —  has announced a 
1 p.m. news conference “ regarding 
conference affiliation.”
KGBT-TV, a CBS affiliate lo­
cated in Harlingen.Texas. reported 
Tuesday that football-less Texas- 
Pan American, another reported 
invitee, will hold a similar news 
conference at 10 a.m. Friday.
On a condition o f  anonymity, 
a sports information director at a 
schiHvl rumored to be interested 
in the division previously told the 
Mustang Daily that pmgrams jo in ­
ing the Great West would likely 
hold their own news conferences 
beginning today.
Grom said Wednesday afternoon 
that 90 percent o f  the division’s for­
mation was completed.
He said while some teams may 
announce their membership soon, 
others waiting to proclaim theirs 
won’t be excluded from belonging 
in the (perhaps near) future.
“ There are a lot o f  things that are 
clear, and still some things that need 
more time,”  he explained. “ W e’re 
going to wait on a few (o f the inde­
pendents contacted) but they won’t 
stop what we’re trying to do.”
South Dakota athletics director
Joel Nielsen said Wednesday that the 
division is appealing “ on a number 
o f  levels” —  most importantly con­
sistent affiliation within the Ciivat 
West, in which it is already a first- 
year football member.
“ I have a great sense this is the 
right move for us right now,”  Niels­
en said.
He added he wants to "encour­
age and entice others to jo in ”  the 
division, which he hopes will have 
a minimum o f  six teams.
Although Cirom wouldn’t 
identify the schools that have dis­
cussed the division, various reports 
throughout the country over the 
past three weeks have pinpointed a 
geographically disparate cast o f  pos­
sibly interested parties.
In addition to South Dakota 
and Texas-Pan American, the list 
includes N ew  Jersey Institute o f
TechnoliYgy, Ghicago State, Utah 
Valley State, Longwood (o f  Farm- 
ville, Va.), Seattle, Houston Baptist 
and North Dakota.
O f  the latter seven, only North 
Dakota (in transition from D ivi­
sion II and a (iW FC ' rookie just 
like neighbor South Dakota) plays 
football.
Longwood athletics director 
Troy Austin and NJIT assistant ath­
letics director T im  Camp each de­
clined to comment Tuesday.
Phone messages left Tuesday 
for athletics administrators at all o f  
the other aforementioned schools 
were not returned as o f  Wednesday 
night.
Grom previously named Savan­
nah State and football-lacking Cal 
State Bakersfield as schools that
see Conference, page 7
